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membersMembersofof the tanana chiefs con-
ference and association of village
council presidentsPresidentsi after a4 lengthy
dispute with the alaskaalaski federation of
natives will attend this years AFN
convention spokesmen said

but the thonontwonontwo nonprofitnon profit regional cor-
porationsporations which split away from AFN
in 1987 have yet to decide whether
they will rejoin AFNs roster of ac-
tive voting members

the two corporations are the only
ones to have split from AFN in recent
years

will mayo director ofplanning andrmanagementgement for TCC said members
ofathefthethe fairbanks basedbated corporation
could participate in the convention but
it would be on an individual basis and
they wouldav6idwould avoid certain issues

theres some interest by our staff
to getgt involved in alcohol and drug
abuse issues but that really isnt
cleared ororinythinganything mayo said

the disagreement with AFN
stemmed from the sovereignty debate
alifbut4blif isii fribffibmorefaf6 rrelatedtoelit6dfdrelated to the political
structures of the two organizations he
said

mayo said he could not reveal ex-
actly what the differences between the
groups aregrasgr7sitt gets around to problems of the
structure thethevotingvoting powers olahsofahsof AVN
and that sort of thingthins he said its
not so much issueissueoriefitedoriented as struc-
ture oriented i

mary jane fate chairmancochairmanco for
AFN has been negotiating with TCC
since last yeanyearn fate is also president
oforbaanofbaanbaan
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0 yeel kon corp thethevillavillagege

corcorporationpora66ii for rampart which Is in
the TCC region

1 I know AFN is doing everything
havhpv canran to make them a member

3tshejt she added that
in has1aaa not made
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throughout TCCs region feel dif-
ferentlyferent ly than the administration

the individuals in the TCC area
are sayingdosaying Do all you can to motivate
the administration to get us in she
said

fate said it would help villages in
the TCC region if they became active
members of AFN again

the association of village council
presidents which is based in bethel
is planning to send its executive com-
mittee to the convention said myron
naneng the groups vice president

but he was not sure what the com-
mitteesmittees involvement would be

we will unless the committee
votes to reenterre enter AFN not have any
official part in the convention
naneng said

officials from both sides of the
dispute say they are unsure whether
TCC or AVCP will ever reenterre enter AFN
in a voting position

the annual AFN convention is
scheduled to take place oct 192119 21 in
anchorage


